
$6,000,000 TO BE

SPENT IN PORTLAND

Estimates Include Municipal,

State and Federal Improve
ments to Start in 1915.

PAVING PUT AT $1,185,000

Figures Compiled by Department
of Public Works at Request of

Albee Show Buildings
Will Cost $2,329,900.

LOCAL Pl'BLIC IMPROVEMENTS
PROPOSED FOR 1015.

Street paving 11,185.000
Sidewalks and curb con

100.000
Street grading 60,000
Municipal, county, state

and Federal buildings. 2,329,900
Bridges and viaducts,

i n c 1 u d in? Interstate
bridge 2,191,000

Sewers 240,000

Total 16.095.900

The year 1915 is to be one of the
largest in history In point of public
Improvements. A report which has
been prepared by the municipal depart
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proposed tor year Jennie it is probable that t.i,of This city of Portland will have start con
sidered conservative estimate of the gain posses- -

be or started sion the
and vicinity a. hotel man.

The report that the and
ment of public works super-- pist. air reed to Dav own- -
vise the of 33.83 miles ers the and present it to

tne year, xne aciuai tne city lor park purposes. He
cost of upon the for its several

of by the ago. then was vested
or the owners, but it Miss whose father it

by of by filing; on It as
public works that it entered

will average the the
ing option Miss

It is that 18.10 miles or years Miss Urls- -
streets will be graded and wold that option expired
with cement The cost of before Mr. tendered final

will 1100,000, Mr. Insisted
and the cost of the grading, islthat Miss not given

of of clear option in the first place, lnas
the amount of material to be moved, as a tract of about 20 acres, used

been at 150.000. The by the O.--

includes station had
th. nt nf rnrha both at irom me original nomesieao.
li runnlnir foot. About year ago Mr. died.

The cost of public n-i- s esmie conunueo.
started during the year Is put at

900. This includes
state Federal as follows:

School. unit of
High School. addi

tion to Albina School, 124.--
000: of No.
117.600; Dock
No. 1, second to

boat $7500: new fire sta
tion at Fourth and streets,
$30,000; fire station for sec-

tion. $10,000: flreboat house. $15,000
drill for fire bureau. $3500;
Mount Park

$1800: Mount Park com
fort station, $2500; postofflce,

auditorium,
home for women, $30,000; public market
sheds. $4000: state $75,000
county $300,000.

The cost of bridges and via
Is at Of

this amount is for the
bridge and

Wash. This will be paid
for jointly by County, Ore
gon, and Clarke Washington.
The for bridges Is for
O.-- & N. grade elimina
tions the East Side, for a
viaduct at No. and
the viaduct for
Union avenue to the ap
proach of the bridge at the
city

The estimate for sewer construction
SeWer

Sharp Is feet
of pipe, ranging inches to
24 in diameter and some larger
pipe.

ANNEXATION RULING

Suit of Terrace Park
Is to Be

The suit to
between East Eighty -- second
and the city limits, the Barr

road on the north, and the Line
road on the south, is in
soon will w. McCoy,
who property in this
brought suit against the of Port-
land in the Circuit Court, to have the

of Terrace Park
void, the act of the
charter was vote
in territory annexed and within
the Terrace
into the city in but there was no
vote taken inside city.

It can be seen that some serious
complications might result in the event
that the merger Terrace Park should

declared and the city might
have to refund money.
besides some readjustments of
the sewer district.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. B. McKinney, is the
Oregon.

W. A. of is at the
Oregon.

struction

Anacortes,

David Head, of The Is" at the
Perkins.

G. of Faul, is the
Perkins.

T. IT. Foley, of Bend. is at thi
Reward.

J. O. of is at the

Lloyd. of is the

Carl Lister, of Boise, is at the

J. is at the

O. Riley, Bend, is at
the Perkins.

Rsy of Wilbur, Or., is at
the Nortonia.

W. K. of is at
the

J. R. a of is at
the

J. H. Albert, a banker Salem, Is at
the

Roscoe of Deschutes, is at
the

of San Francisco, is
at the Carlton.

F. J. of Kelso, Wash., is at
the

M. K. a banker of Ilwaco,
is at the

John a rancher of Burns,
Is at the

W. Lusk. a of
is at the Perkins.

C. E. of Iowa,
Is at the Oregon.

W. Burbrtdge, a

Grand Rapids, Mich., is the Cor
nelius.

Thomas Lynch, San
at the

C. F. Hyde, a business man of Se.
attle, is at the Oregon.

Mark lavage, a merchant of
Salem, is at the

K. a business man of
is at the Seward.

N. H. a cannerymtxn Eagle
at the

John is San
Francisco at the Carlton.

Mary registered frcm Scars
dale, N. v., the Benson.

R. a sheep
ftanneld, is at the

Joseph Wolff and of
X. Y., the Multnomah.

James a tourist from Wash
ington. C. is at the Portland.

13. A. Gulllckson, a farmer
Hatton, N. D., is at the Carlton.

E. M. Goldsborough and family, of
Minneapolis, at the Multnomah.

Louis Ia. Strey, Iowa, is at
canton while viewing .Portland.

Mrs. J. C. Scott
Walla Walla, the
Portland.

L. A. DeCou and and C. K.
motored over from Seattle

and are staying at the
Seward.

W. TTnfftt A nrnnrifttor of
7 Hotel, returned night

from a six weeks' tour of
Mrs. Hogue visited expositions.

FALLS HAY BE OBTAINED

CONDEMNATION SLIT FOR.
NOMAH IS

Title Decision by Supreme Opens
Way for City la Start Pro-

ceeding for

Now the Supreme Court has de
cided PniiA invntvinir f h f nwnar.

works, the the which
Mayor indicates there in favor

tnis improvements to Griswold.cost a total Is con- - to
a to

improvements to made in of oroDertv.
Portland during the year. Benson, the well-know- n

shows depart- - good-roa- enthusiast nhilanthro- -
expects to has the nresent

construction of for property
pavement auring began
total this depends type negotiations

to be selected years Title with
Council property Griswold. secured
is estimated a homestead. Mean-tb- e

department, while George claim
$35,000 a mile, to property under terms of an

11,185,000. . obtained from Griswold
several previously.

provided contended the
sidewalks.

the sidewalks be about payment, but Wetherby
which Wetherby had

indefinite because the uncertainty
much

has estimated al- - R. & N. Company for
lowance for laying sidewalks I grounds, been withdrawn

being f gured I

a Wetherby
total structures to 10 comesi tne

2.329. municipal,
and buildings,

Kennedy 115.000:
Franklin $100,000;

Homestead
extension Municipal Dock 1,

one-sto- ry warehouse at
$65,000: story munici-

pal landing,
Yamhill

residence

tower
Tabor administration

building. Tabor
$1,000.-O0- 0:

$600,000; detention

hospital,
hospital,
total

ducts $2,191,000.
$1,750.00 inter-

state between Portland
Vancouver,

Multnomah
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other allowance
crossing

on $6000
Dock 1

proposed
northward

interstate
limits.

made by Municipal Engineer
$240,000. Including 60.000

from eight
inches
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Ramsey, Medford,
Nortonia.

Krdman, Chchalis,
Cornelius.

,
tornelius.

Mayor

Heard.

declared

making

Murten.

Z. Garrett, Astoria,
Cornelius.

a merchant

Ferguson,

McFarlane, Seattle,
Nortonia.

Cain, farmer Olequa,

Imperial.
Howard,

Portland.
Anthony Mohr.

&ardam,
Multnomah.

Sinclair,
Portland.

Gilchrist,
Portland.

lumberman Silver-to- n,

Taylor, Cedar Rapids,

George manufacturer

Francisco.
Multnomah.

Seward.
Bradbury

Webber,
Cliff, Imperial.

registered from

Antin
at

ftanheld. merchant
Imperial.
family Tonkers,

prominent

Creston.
me

daughter,
registered

Seymour
yesterday

Nortonia Tuesday
California.
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Court

$6,095,900.
demnation proceedings

possession
pavement

Engineer Hardesty.
Wetherby

aggregat- -

estimated
Wetherby

estimated

Municipal

annexation

Imperial.

Possession.

against the Wetherby heirs.
Mr. Benson does not propose to

abandon his efforts to gain possession
of the land for the city. To avoid
legal complications the proposed con
demnation suit must be brought by the
city itself. The courts already have
held that the city can own land not
within the city limits.

"AL0YSIUS" STAGE PORKER

Orpheam Actors Who Live In Ore
gon Show Products In Skit.

Aloysius." named for a patron saint
of the Ardath family, a fair representa-
tive of the Oregon pig that C. C. Colt
and Governor Withycombe will have in-

scribed on their industrial escutcheons
when pork sells at $20 a hundred
weight, is the name conferred on the
porker which is no inconsiderable part
of the production of "Hiram, at the
Orpheum this week. Aloysius is an
Oregon product from the Oregon ranch
of the Ardatha,

We settled in the Mohawk Valley,
extending just out of Eugene, six years ago," said

Mr. Ardath last night, "and It was there

m C

IS, A p

that our little dauarhter, Muriel, wa
born. We tettled there because Mrs
Ardath's father. J. R. Hayden, owns ai
adjoining 190 acres. He calls It 'Sylvai
Home Ranch' and when we visitei
there we fell in love with the plact
and bought land. It was two year- -

ago that we took 15 members of thei
stranded Henderson Opera Compan
from Portland to the ranch and turnecl
them loose with the stock. Our hirei.
man. Hiram Webb, had so much fu
with them that the sketch was sug
gested."

Mrs. Ardath Is Known on tne stag
as Muriel Arlington.

Oregon People in Chicago.
CHICAGO. March 31. (Special.)- -

Miss Virginia Menefee, of Portland, an
Mr. and Mrs. W. VanHorn and daugh
ter. of Hood River, are registered a
the La Salle.
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TRADE STATISTICS

OIGATE ACTIVITY

Exports for March Exceed
$2,560,000, Gain of 600 Per

Cent Over March, 1914.

POSTAL BUSINESS GROWS

Building Permits Show Notable In-

crease Over February, Aggregat-

ing S503.&53 Bank Clearings
for Month 951,771,662.

With exports running well over
$2,500,000, building permits soaring
above the $500,000 mark, poetoffice re
ceipts amounting to nearly $100,000. and
bank clearings exceeding $51,700,000.
March was a busy month for Portland.
Statistics gathered from the various
lines of business activity indicate that
the city hai a banner month, with the
best of prospects for the future. .

The moat important increase is In
exports. It is shown that the total
value of the goods which left Port
land was more than $2,560,000, as com-
pared with $396,918 for March, 1914,
an Incre&se of approximately 600 per
cent.

Building permits for the month
showed a big increase over February.
X, total of 627 permits were issued.
having a value of $503,855. In March,
1914, a total of 780 permits were Is
sued, calling for expenditure of $882,- -
965.

Postal receipts for the first 30 days
of March were $94,811.69, and Postmas
ter Myers expressed a belief that yes
terday's business would bring the total
close to the $100,000 mark. This
about 7 per cent less than the total for
March, 1914, but 5 per cent more than
the total for March, 1913, and Is the
smallest deficit In comparison with the
figures of last year that has been
noted for any month In 1915.

This is considered an indication of a
general improvement in conditions and
a prognostication of better times in the
Northwest

The total receipts for January this
year, which is always a heavy month,
were $98,212.24, and for February, 5.

Bank clearings for the month ag-
gregated $51,771,662, a decrease of

compared with March, 1914.
This decrease, however, is due to there
being one bank less, as the merger of
the First National and Security Sav-
ings & Trust Company was effected
last Summer.

Detective-Autoi- st "Pinched"
for Breaking Vehicle Law.

Sleuth Royle'a Fear With Drnrioc
Suspicious-Lookin- g License Som-
ber la Substantiated by Subse-
quent Events.

HEN City Detective Royle drew
Oregon 14049 as the license num

ber for his newly purchased automo-
bile he feared trouble. The first inti-
mation of what lies in wait for him
during 1915 occurred yesterday.

He left the machine in front of po
lice headquarters yesterday. ' An hour
later he climbed into his car to go
thief-huntin- g. The engine started
easily, ran smoothly, but the car would
not budge. When he slipped the clutch
in the low gear grated and shook the
machine, as though it had the ague.
but the auto did not glide gracefully
off, as guaranteed In the alluring

Being a detective, Royle made an im
mediate Investigation, and, after clev
erly following down several clews,
found that someone had chained his
wheels.

He stormed back into police head
quarters with fiery eye.

Someone s locked my machine, ' he
shouted, "I'd like to know who did it!"

T did," calmly replied Sergeant
Thatcher. "Your license tags are not
placed legally. You're under arrest."

A complaint to Senior Captain Moore
brought only the demand that matters
be righted at once, or that Royle appear
in court today.

Several days ago Royle found his ma
chine tagged by a- policeman for having
the license number too low. He had
placed It higher to comply with the law
and then had naively put on his rear
tire so that it entirely hid the number.
That was the objection yesterday.

No. 14049 is the number of the city
ordinance covering disorderly conduct.

Hot Cross Buns 15c Dozen On Sale in Bakery. Department on the 4th Floor
Complete Showing of Easter Novelties of All Kinds at Center Circle 1st Floor
10 Trading

Stamps
Will be given to each
guest to our Tea
Room on the Fourth
Floor today. Come
and enjoy the best

lunch in the city.

a
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Bargain First
offering for

soft
Slippers with one or three

or
for
soles neat toes. 7 1 t

grade

"niMr r Mi

Olds, Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

Get Ready Easter Promenade!
Let This Store Supply Your Needs for LESS!

Bon Ton Corset Exhibit on Living Models
Tea Room JkM-Qfe- A TODA Y
4th Floor

3:30 P.M. f5
DU

'Qv-ro- t-

Phone

The Fashion Event of the Season!
Don't Fail to Come and Bring

Your Friends
This is the day when fashion reigns supreme in our bright, store, for
we stage for the first time the du Bon Ton. This exhibition of the
corset in not only educational, but artistic and inspiring. set-

ting suggests the atmosphere of an exquisite boudoir

Perfectly Formed LIVING Models
promenade, the chic, BON TON Corsets, giving you an in-

timate view of the models has elected as authentic for wear with the
A noted Corsetiere from the Koyal Worcester Corset Co. will be in charge

of this interesting event and give

Lectures on Corset Hygiene, Corset Fitting and
Relation of Corsets to Present Styles.

Plan your shopping so as to be here. The du Bon Ton will be in OUR
TEA ROOM, ON THE FOURTH FLOOR.

3 Days Only Today, Friday and Saturday

Just In by Express!
NEW EASTER COATS
for Women and Misses

Second Floor Our showing of the new Coats is so complete and sat-
isfying that every woman can find model suited to her individuality
and taste. Of special interest is large shipment of the latest Easter
models which just came in yesterday morning by express. In them are:

Fashionable Short Coats in Three Models, Three-fourth- s

and Full Length Styles
in Great Variety.

One especially smart model, the "Chin Chin," is styled in the short
effect with deep cuffs and large pockets. Others with flare skirt,
stylish belted models and novelty in splendid assortment. All the
wanted materials are represented this
Complete range of sizes. Prices range from

Circle, Floor Ex-

tra special Thursday
only, women's fine kid House

straps.
Styled with medium flat heel

comfort. Flexible hand-turne- d

and Q
$1.75 at, pr. P J-.-

J-

busy today
Salon new

modes highly The
and

will new
fashion latest

gowns.
will

Salon staged

cuts

SSSSS $35.00
Women's $1.75 Slippers $1.19

$3.00 Sneaker Pumps $1.98
Bargain Circle, First Floor We
also underprice for today wom-
en's white "Sneaker" Pumps.
These are made from first qual-
ity Sea Island Duck, with rubber
soles and finished with tailored
bow. Full line of fi T QQ
all sizes. $3 grade

The Easter Linen Store!
How much more enjoyable the Easter spread will be if served on
beautiful snowy linens. A visit to this will be most

to you right now. Easter Linens of Quality at low prices.

1

ipM-.Zr-O

department
profitable

bage Can $1.60
.on Third Floor
Garbage Cans, like this illustration.
with tight-fittin- g seamless dome

iver outside of the can. Has drop
top and bottom and is water-tigh- t,

ns are priced special T fiflat tne low price 01 v "

ers for Lawn Mowers

in this section never were better,trop to local horticulturists and
fruitgrowers. Tne prune crop will be
xcepttonally large, judging from the

present outlook. A number of the
oung apple orchards will bear rrult
his Fall, and growers predict that as
nany as 50 carloads of apples will be

Inarketed.

MAss Helen Flack Is Dead.
Miss Helen M. Flack, of the St. Clair

Vpartments, died yesterday of appendl- -
Itls at the Good Samaritan Hospital,

kfter four days' illness. Miss Flack
Iwas 30 years old. She is survived by

hree sisters, Mrs. George Caskey, of
he St. Clair Apartments, and Mrs. John

Marshall and Mrs. Julius Spovey, both
f Detroit, Mich. Funeral services will
e held at- - 2:30 today in Dunning &

JMcEntee's chapel. Interment will be
n Mount Calvary Cemetery.

kkittage Grove Plans Ball Holiday.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., March 31.

Special.) Cottage Grove business
en propose to take a half holiday one

day each week during the Summer sea
son and prooaDiy win close at i o ciock
every Thursday during the baseball
eason to give business men and clerks

an opportunity to attend.

Practical Training Given.
ASHLAND, Or., March 31. (Special.)
Practical application of the new com

mercial course installed in the local
High School is made by students whose
services to a limited extent are fur
nished from time to time, free of
charge, to local business men. This
8 In line with the plan of school of

Home A 6231

Thursday
Friday

displaying

Easter Gloves &
NECKWEAR

Main Floor Choose the new East-
er Gloves here. We have a mag-
nificent stock from which to
choose. Long or short Kid Gloves
and Silks in every desirable shade.

Daintiest of Neckwear novelties,
Collars, Cuff and Collar Sets, ves-tee- s,

etc., in the newest effects for
Easter. Moderately priced.

Headquarters for Easter Rib-
bons, Hosiery, Belts, Sashes, Gir-
dles, etc. Largest assortments in
the city.

Fourth

early.

Store and the Follow-
ing an Limitless Variety

Salons, are for your
the becoming styles from the makers

the land. Hats and for wear on oil

Moderately

$7.50
to

Every hat shown this wonder-
ful exhibit styles that are
decidedly uncommon. Every wom-

an will recognize this fact at once.
Charming models for street wear,
many in tailored effects in
new large sailors, close - fitting
styles, etc., all shapes and colors.

who their own will
find the newest and
straws. Also fruit, etc.

and Hats ),"

ficials to the with
the in the and
typewriting departments of the

adjunct of the High School
courses of study. --

Kcnneuick Brush Cp.
Wash., March

April S been declared
clean-u- p day at the High School.
that date the students will have a

from their work and
will devote the entire day to

the school trees
and fixing the tennis
court and improving the.

of the school

Wahkiakum Pioneer Passes.
Wash.. March

The funeral of John Carl-
son, Commissioner and a

was held today at
his home in Skamokawa. Mr. Carlson
died Sunday from a Illness.

was born In Sweden,
October 1346. came to Portland

Gold
Post Cards

Late just re-
ceived. nrold
embossed initial Poat
Cards of finest
linen. Stationery De-

partment, Main Floor.

li'

WCton

COFFEE DAY
TODAY

Grocery Department, Floor
Our famous OWK Imperial

Roast Coffee 40c O Qrgrade at low price of, lb.i'
60c OWK Teas English Break-
fast, Uncolored QQiJapan low price, the lb.5'4'
No deliveries with other
purchases made in Grocery Dept.
Hot Cross Buns 150 a Dozen
Order On sale De-

partment on the Floor.

This Offers Today
Days Almost of

Strikingly Beautiful
Easter Millinery

Millinery Floor Here assembled choos-
ing smartest, most foremost in

of individuality dash occasions.

Priced

$5.00,
$25.00

in
typifies

others

jo,'.'

A mm

Smart, New Untrimmed Millinery
And New Millinery Trimmings

Second Floor Those delight in trimming hats
here an unequaled assortment of shapes, colors

latest novelties in flowers,
Special showing Girls' at only to

combine practical
theoretical shorthand

com-

mercial

Schools to
KENNEWICK, 31.

(Special.) nas
On

vacation regular
Improv-

ing grounds,
shrubbery, up

general
premises.

CATHLAMET. 31.

(Special.)
ty

well-know- n pioneer,

lingering
He Gutenberg,

13, He

novelty
Beautiful

prude

regular

Ceylon,
at

except

Bakery
Fourth

Second

foliage, ribbons,
Misses' $.5.00

planting
ap-

pearance

in 18E9. and a ysr Inter came to a.

He was twice married and
wss the father of 13 children, 11 of
whom are living. He Is survived alto
by his second wife.

Iowa House Would Mar Tipping.
DKB MOINES, la., March II, The

Iowa Hoiisfl passed IixIhv an antl-tippin-

bill prohibiting proprietor of
hotels and rewtaurnnta and ronductors
on dining and sleeping frs from al-
lowing emj'loveft to rrclv gratuities.

causes a ftivurlh
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out fat.
To stop falling hair at once and rid
the scalp of every particle of
get a bottle of at
any drug store, pour a little la your
haoid and rub It Into the scalp. After
a few the balr slops com-
ing out and you can't find any

Adr.

What In the World

ft

i

Initial

HAIR COMING OUT?

Dandruff irritation

dandruff,
Danderlne

applications
dan-

druff.


